Bates Mill Complex

Continental Mill

Lincoln Street

Museum L-A

Oxford Street

Simard-Payne Park
(Railroad Park)

Bonney Park

potential site for
winter ice skating

Great Falls Amphitheater

• rock tier seating mimics Great Falls
• allows for music festivals, community gatherings, & performances
• great use of forgotten green space at the end of Bonney Park

Main Street

Androscoggin River

Festival Plaza

Auburn Mill Complex
(Gritty’s)

Historic Box Car Cafe

• seasonal beverages & snacks
• hours of operation may vary with park use
• music/winter festivals potential for significant revenue

Riverfront Master Plan

-> improved access corridor

KEY
blue text: existing space
green text: proposed park improvements

Beautification of Railroad Bridge

• ivy growing up iron beams
• benches for rest & reflection
• colorful Somali cloth flags
• historical information display (in conjunction w/ Museum L-A Heritage Trail)

-> improving the connection between Lewiston & Auburn

Performance Space